TRAFFIC ADVISORY NOTIFICATION -THANKSGIVING MORNING
Dear Webster Neighbor,
YellowJacket Racing is proud to produce the longest standing Thanksgiving Day Race in the
Rochester/Monroe county Region, the Webster Turkey Trot! The race will take place on
Thanksgiving morning (November 25, 2021) at 10:00 am. We are sending this notice to inform
you of the event.
This 50 year old tradition of Webster, NY was started by Jim May, a former Webster School
District English Teacher. Jim May started this event simply as a practice run for his cross
country team. As the years progressed, the event grew to what it is today.
The route of the 4.4 mile course is: Start on Holt Rd near Park Rd, heading North on Holt, right
onto Lake Rd heading East, right onto RT-250, right onto Woodhull Rd, continue on Severn
Ridge Rd, Right on Holt Rd, Left on Park Rd where it finishes in Webster Park.
The route of the 2.5mile course is: The 2.5 mile course will make a Right on Burnett Rd, Right
on Woodhull, and then follow the 4.4 mile course back to the finish at Webster Park.
After 8:30 am there will be limited local traffic on Holt, Whiting and Lake Roads.
The following roads will be closing at 8:45 am for race participants.
 Lake Rd & Whiting -no access East bound on Lake
 Whiting at Shoemaker -no access northbound on Whiting
 Holt at Shoemaker -no access northbound on Holt
 Lake at 250 -no access westbound on Lake
From 10:00 am -11:00 am, traffic will be limited on RT-250 between Lake Rd and Woodhull.
During this time local traffic will be controlled at these locations. Setup will take place near
Parkview Lodge starting at 5:30 am and ending at 12:30 pm. Approx 3000 runners are expected
to participate. Please feel free to come out and cheer for the runners!
For the past several years, the Webster Turkey Trot has been a proud supporter of the Food
Cupboard at the Hope House. Hope House, founded in 1998 by parishioners from Holy Trinity,
is located on Ridge Road East in the Village of Webster and has provided assistance to over
1,000 families since its inception. In addition, the race helps fund the Jim May Scholarship,
awarded to a Webster Cross Country senior every year. It also supports regional cross country by
providing scholarships each year to athletes to attend the Olympic Training Center Cross
Country Camp, as well as sponsorship to the camp itself.
For more information or to register for the race, please visit www.YellowJacketRacing.com.
Please do not hesitate to contact us should you have any questions at (585) 732-1090. Thank
you!

